









































































































































































L 、る。 1972年-1981年に建設された建物では、 Is
=0.4-0.5付近の頻度がもっとも大きく 1971年以前
に建設された建物より 0.1程度大きくなってお
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図5 建設年代別のIs値の分布
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After the 1995 Hyogoken-Nanbu Earthquake， Seismic diagnosis were carried out at every place 
of the country. It is very important that we understand the seismic performance of the existent 
buildings for estimation of bu:ilding damage by earthquake. 
百lIspaper describes structural seismic index Os-value) of reinforced concrete buildings 
based on the seismic diagnosis. We collected the data of buildings for seismic diagnosis and 
analyzed the Is-values.百leseIs-values were various dis仕ibutionsat every construction generation， 
stories high and use of building. We compared between the Is-values by our study and the usual 
Is-values. The seismic performance of comparison in this paper and 1:he other di宜ersclearly. 
These results show that it must to be reconsidered the seismic performance of the reinforced 
concrete buildings into the earthquake damage estimation. 
